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`"ryz exzi zyxt zay

THE PRACTICES AROUND THE dkxa OF y`d ixe`n `xea
The devn of dlcad consists of several unique practices. oe`b mxnr ax opens his
discussion of the devn of dlcad with one of them:
.jxane xe` ly dwea`e qek el oi`iane-zay i`ven xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
Translation: They bring him a cup and a torch. He then recites the Brachos.
What is an dwea`?
mivr zekizga dieyr `idy dwea`-'` 'nr 'ak sc dvia zkqn ixi`nl dxigad zia
.miphw
Translation: A torch that consists of small pieces of wood.
What is the source for the practice of using an dwea` during dlcad?
!xgaend on devn dlcadl dwea` :`ax xn`e-'` 'nr 'g sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
Translation: Rava said: Using a torch as part of the Havdalah ceremony is preferred.
Why were small pieces of wood used?
mewna oniql oilican ,mivr zekizg - oiqtqt iy`xe-'a 'nr eh sc `nei zkqn i"yx
.legl ycew oia wiqtnd
Translations: Roshei Paspasin-Pieces of wood that mark divisions with the Beis Hamikdash between those
parts of the Beis Hamikdash that are holy and those parts that are ordinary.
It appears that in the ycwnd zia, small pieces of wood were laid out to create a separation
between the sections of the ycwnd zia that were restricted and those that were not.
Apparently, the practice then began to use the same material as a means of distinguishing
between zay which is a day of holiness and the other days of the week.
Today, there is disagreement as to whether it is appropriate to use pieces of wood as an
dwea` to perform the devn of dlcad:
dwea` lr jxal xgaend on devn-'gvx oniq zay zekld miig gxe` 1axd jexr ogley
.zexe`n ieaix oeyl y`d ixe`n `xea mikxan ixdy daxd zexe`ne daxd mivr da yiy
,zadly xe`a yi oipeeb daxdy y`d ixe`n `xea jxai xpd lr jxanyk s` mewn lkne
.zwxwxie dpal dnec`
Translation: It is preferred that one uses a torch that consists of small pieces of wood which create
multi-colored light. We do so in order to justify the statement that we make within the Bracha that G-d
creates many forms of light. Yet even if one uses a candle for Havdalah, one should still say: who creates
1. Rabbi Shneur Zalman ben Rabbi Baruch (1745-1813). He was born in Lyady, Belorussia and founded the Chabad
movement.
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many forms of light because every flame produces multiple colors of light, some red, some white and some green.
mbe `ed oeifac mivrn dwea` dyri `le -'gvx oniq zay zekld miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
heyt bdpnd oke dfa df mirelwyk ded deryc dwea`e .qi`ne ztf gix mdn yi minrtl
.zepyl oi`e
Translation: One should not create a torch that consists of pieces of wood. It is a denigration of the Mitzvah.
In addition, occasionally the pieces of wood emit an odor of tar, which is unpleasant to smell. Ideally the torch
for Havdalah should be made from pieces of wax that are affixed to each other. That is the common practice
and it should be followed.
Why is it necessary that the torch used for dlcad be capable of emitting an array of light?
gqepy l"f ewqty ixg` mrhde .xgaend on devn dwlcdl dwea`e-'`n oniq ealk xtq
da mi`xpy dwea` my zeidl jixv miax oeyl `edy y`d ixe`n `xea xnel dkxad
.daxd zexe`n
Translation: Using a torch as part of the Havdalah ceremony is preferred. Once our Sages chose as the
words: Boreh M’Orei Ha’Aish, in plural, as the wording for the Bracha over light, it became necessary to use
a torch that creates many colors of light.
iptn xgaend on devn dlcadl dwea`-'a 'nr 'bw sc migqt zkqn ixi`nl dxigad zia
wxt zekxa zkqna epyxty enk daxd zexe`n lr fnexe y`d ixe`n dkxad qtehy
.xpan xzei daxd da oixkip dwea`ae mixac
Translation: It is preferred to use a torch as part of the Havdalah ceremony because the wording chosen for
the Bracha was written in plural. In addition, a torch represents a light source that creates a variety of lights
as we explained in Maseches Brachos, the chapter that begins: Devarim. In a torch many more sources of
light can be identified than from a candle.
Whether you can use an existing light for dlcad is a subject of disagreement:
.dwea` lr jxal xgaend on devn-'a sirq 'gvx oniq zay zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
cgeind xpdn ueg dlcad jxevl xg` xp wilcdl jixv dwea` el oi` m`y xne`y in yie
.dwea` ixwin zelizt izy el yiy xpe :dbd .ziaa xi`dl
Translation: It is preferred that a torch be used as part of the Havdalah ceremony. Some say that if one does
not have a torch, it is necessary to light a candle specifically for use as part of the Havdalah ceremony in
addition to any candles already being used to provide light to the house. RAMAH: A candle that has two
wicks satisfies the requirement to use a torch.
xne`y in yic 'a 'irqa i"ad epiax azke-gvx oniq zay zekld miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
ziaa xi`dl cgeind xpdn ueg dlcad jxevl xg` xp wilcdl jixv dwea` el oi` m`c
xg` xefgl v"` ziaa xp yi m`c jtidl azk my ikcxnae df xac mrh epl rcep `le l"kr
.y"r dwea`
Translation: Our teacher the Beis Yosef wrote in paragraph two that some say that if one does not have a
torch, it is necessary to light one candle specifically to use as part of the Havdalah ceremony in addition to any
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candles already being used to provide light to the house. He does not indicate the reason why an existing lit
candle cannot be used. The commentator, the Mordechai, wrote the opposite; if one had an existing light in
the house, it was not necessary to search for a torch.
The light that is used as part of the devn of dlcad is the basis of a second unique practice
that became part of the dlcad ceremony:
i`vena .daiyi y`x i`pexhp ax xn` ikde-zay i`ven xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
epizeax epi`x jke .mci zetka oihiany ,zeaiyi izya oiyer jk y`d ixe`n `xeaa zay
xpd lr oikxan oi` epipyy jxck ,xe`d on dpdpy ick epicia hiap oixne`e oiyer eidy l"f
lkzqdl devny qepwxed oa xfril` 'x iwxta dpyy epi`xe .bdpn jke exe`l eze`iy cr
.jka minkg oilibx oi` edin .eipxetva
Translation: This is what Rav Natroni, head of the Yeshiva said: On Motzei Shabbos while reciting the
Bracha of Boreh M’Orei Ha’Aish this is how we conduct ourselves at the Yeshiva: we look at the palms of
our hands. We also witnessed that our Sages of blessed memory did likewise and said: let us look at our
hands so that we benefit from the light, as we learned: we do not recite the Bracha on the light until we benefit
from it. That practice became the accepted custom. We saw that the Pirkei Rabbi Eliezer, son of Horkanos,
provided that it is a Mitzvah to look at one’s fingernails. However our Sages chose not to follow that practice.
Some interpret the words of oe`b mxnr ax that our Sages chose not to follow the practice of
looking at one’s fingernails as meaning that our Sages may not have followed the practice but
the common people did. That may explain why later sources speak approvingly of the
practice:
`xea jxane sebd on zepal ody mipxtva lkzqne-'evx oniq zay zekld miig gxe` xeh
.y`d ixe`n
Translation: One looks at his fingernails which are clearer than his skin and recites the Bracha of Borei
M’Orei Ha’Aish.
Looking at one’s fingernails is another means of benefiting from the light before reciting the
dkxa of y`d ixe`n `xea. Only if light is present can we distinguish between our
fingernails and our fingers.
i"yx in his qcxtd xtq provides a few more details about this practice:
`xea jxan `edyk zay i`vena oe`b i`pexhp ax xn` ikde-dlcad zekld- qcxtd xtq
miyer epizeax epi`x jke .mdici zetka oilkzmny zeaiyi izya bdpn ,y`d ixe`n
eze`iy cr xpd lr oikxan oi` ,epipyy enk .xe`d on dpdpy ick epicia lkzmp ,mixne`e
,ohyet jk xg`e odizgz jiygne etk jezl eizerav` stek dlgz .ibdpn `ed jke .exe`l
oa xfril` 'xc iwxta epi`xe .xe`d on `ed ze`p xaky ,jxane jyg mewna xe` dpde
meyne .mze`xa xe`d on dpdp mdae ,mipal ody itl .eipxtva lkzqdl devny qepwxed
.e`l i` `xedp `ki` i` ifgnl dlcadl mici opihyt iad
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Translation: This is what Rav Natroni, head of the Yeshiva said: On Motzei Shabbos while reciting the
Bracha of Boreh M’Orei Ha’Aish this is how we conduct ourselves at the Yeshiva: we look at the palms of
our hands. This is what we witnessed our Sages doing while saying: let us look at our hands so that we may
benefit from the light, as we learned: we should not recite the Bracha over the light until we benefit from it.
That is my custom. First I enclose my fingers within the palm of my hand and cause darkness to fall on my
fingers and then I open my hands and suddenly light and not darkness hovers over them. I then recite the
Bracha since I am already benefiting from the light. We see in Pirkei D’Rabbi Eleiezer son of Horkanos
that it is a Mitzvah to look at one’s fingernails because they are clear. We can distinguish our fingernails
only if light is present. That is why we open our hands as part of the Havdalah ceremony; to determine if light
is available or it is not available.
The jexa 'xa m"xdn provides an additional explanation for this practice:
y`d ixe`n zkxaa zerav`d mihyety dn -'glwz-jexa 'xa m"xdn zeaeyze zel`y
f` ohyet `edyke eci ska hley xe`d oi` f` eci qt lr eizerav` dtek `edyk xnelk
ici el`k iziid dzr cr xnelk eizerav` dtek dlgza xg` mrh .etka hley xe`d
.dk`lna zexzen ici dzrn xnelk ohyet k"g`e dk`ln ziiyra xeq` iziidy zexeq`
Translation: The act of extending one’s fingers while reciting the Bracha of M’Orei Ha’Aish after first
closing one’s fingers within one’s hands is performed so that at first no light shines on the fingers and then
when he opens his hands and extends his fingers, the light shines on them. A second reason to do so: at first
one closes one’s fingers within one’s hands to signify that during Shabbos his hands were restricted by not
being able to perform work on Shabbos. He then extends his fingers to demonstrate that his hands are now
free to perform work.
One final issue that surrounds the practice of looking at one’s fingers as part of dlcad; the
correct moment at which to recite the dkxa of y`d ixe`n `xea. Should we recite
the dkxa before looking at our fingers or after looking at our fingers. The current practice
is to look at our fingers after reciting the dkxa of y`d ixe`n `xea. Here is one early
opinion that we should look at our fingers before reciting the dkxa:
xe`d lr oikxan oi`y dyrnl dkld jkld-'bv oniq zay i`ven zekld ,a"g rexf xe` xtq
stek .minyad lr jxiay xg`l mipxtva lkzqdl mibdep jkle exe`n dpdiy cr
eay oal oiae oxetvay xegy oia oigaiy cr mipxtvd lr lkzqne eci zqit jezl eizerav`
.y`d ixe`n `xea jxane
Translation: As a result, the Halacha holds that one should not recite the Bracha on the light until after
benefiting from the light. Therefore, one should look at his fingernails after reciting the Bracha over the spices.
First, one should close one’s hands around one’s fingers and then look at his fingernails until he can recognize
the light and dark found in his fingernails. Then he should recite the Bracha of Borei M’Orei Ha’Aish.
Query: Is it not possible to justify the position of the rexf xe` by comparing the dkxa of
y`d ixe`n `xea to xgyd zekxa? Our practice in reciting xgyd zekxa is to recite each
dkxa only after enjoying the benefit; i.e. mixer gwet, minexr yialn, mitetw swef, etc!
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